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BASEBALL SEASON IS

BEGUN WITH VICTORY

RODMAN HOLDS DOANE TO TWO

HIT8, SCORING SHUTOUT.

ARE TO PLAY TARKIB TOMORROW

Pearson and Underwood Are Expected
to Be Able to Participate

in Contest.

Nebraska started off the baseball
season Saturday at Crete by Bhuttlng
out Doano 4 to 0 The reconstructed
toam that represented Nebraska on
the. diamond played up to topnotch
form and at no time was the outcome
In doubt. Haskell was the star of the
contest, figuring in three brilliant
double plays, getting threo hits In

four times at bat, stealing five basefl
and scoring two of tho four runs.
Rodman pitched tho whole game and
was Btoady throughout, pitching great
ball for an early season game. The
score by innings:

R.H.E
Nebraska ...00101000 21 B 3

Doano 00000000 00 2 2

Yannlgans Defeated.
Yesterday tho 'varsity put in a good

day's practico by walloping tho Yan-nlgan- s

In a hard batting conteHt, with
Schmidt In the box for tho 'varsity
Towlo and Haskell pulled off several
spectacular fielding plays, while Hyde,
Groves. Van Clove. Oliver and Huol
did good work with the stick. Two
now faces appeared In the 'varsity
lineup for trials, Hall behind tho bat
and Hart at Bhortstop. Roth mon put
up a good fielding gamo, but are
rather weak at tho bat.

Tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock Nebraska
will meet Tarkio College on Nebraska
field. Ry that time both Pearson and
Underwood will likely bo ollglblo, as
both mon have been making up their
back work within tho last few days
Coach Stlehm Is expecting a close,
hard gamo and In all probability will
ubo Rodman or Schmidt in tho box.
A twenty-fiv- e cent piece or a season
ticket will admit to tho game

Three Mentioned for Captain.
Now that Carr Is out of tho running,

tho captaincy question is again bob-
bing up. Haskell has been promi-
nently mentioned for tho position, but
has so far refused to allow his name
to appear, feeling that since this Is
his first year In athletics, some older
man should have It Three other men
being mentioned by their friends for
tho position are Towle, Rodman and
Hyde. All of these havo boon
playing great ball and are third year
mon In school, all being registered In
tho law college.

TRYOUTS PROBABLY THURSDAY

Ineligibility of Three Athletes May
Hurt Team's Chances.

Tho Drako tryouts will probably bo
hold Thursday afternoon At tho
presont time. McGowan, Racoly and
Hlltnor are Ineligible and must havo
brushes with tho professors before
they can bo reinstated The Iobs of
those threo men will Injure the Corn-husker- s'

chances In tho Drake rolay
races considerably, unless they are
able to get back into standing by
Friday.

FOOTBALL PRACTICE OPENS

FRE8HMAN PLAYERS WILL LEARN
FINE POINTS UNDER OWEN

FRANK'S TUTELAGE.

Today spring football practico will
commence under tho leadership of
Owen Frank. Spring practico was in-

augurated at Nebraska several years
ago, but has never proved very suc-
cessful owing to tho fact that a ma-

jority of the men were occupied with
some other sport. Hut tho largo bunch
of promising material developed in
tho freshman squad last year moans
that these men wll roport to learn a
few of the finer points of tho gamo in
order to be In the best possible shapo
In the fall

So far about ten mon, mostly fresh-
men, have reported to Frank, and
moro are expected to roport before
the week Is over

Convocation Today.
Rev Samuel Plerco Morrill, the

first white man born in Nebraska, will
speak at convocation today on "Early
Nebraska History."

BARBEQUE TICKETS ON SALE

COMMITTEE AROUSING INTEREST
AMONG ALUMNI OF THE

LAW SCHOOL.

Active campaigning was started yes-

terday by the law barbecue committee
when tickets were put on sale. Tho
committee will bo busy from now un-

til May 8 trying to roach all of the
alumni of the law college In order to
inform them of the dato of tho big
affair. Now that the barbecue has
been established as an annual re-

union of alumni and students of the
law school, it is expected that a good
many of the old men will return to
enjoy the outing The committee In
charge of the sports has planned a
goodly number of events, while the
stunts committee has several plans for
the occasion The committee is spar-
ing no pains to make this second an-

nual barbecue one that will be worth
remembering

CORNHUSKER IS PROGRESSING

Absence of the Editor Does Not Stop
Work.

Despite tho enforced absonco of
Kdltor Van Dusen, the work on the
CornhuBker Is going on with unabated
fury. Van DiiBon is in dally communi-
cation with Sam Huck, tho erstwhile
editor, and 1b doing everything in his
power to carry out tho plans which
he has Bpont so much tlmo In formu-
lating.

The memborB of tho Btaff are
working unusually hard to overcome
the handicap and assure the expectant
public that tho original plans will bo
carried out to tho best of tholr ability.
Practically all of tho material is now
in tho hands of tho printers and en-
gravers, so that tho responsibility
rests largely on them.

Those who wore unablo to place
orders last week can do so at tho
office during the remainder of this
week

CLAPP HEADSJSSOCIATION

NEBRASKA MAN CHOSEN PRESI-

DENT OF INTER-COLLEGIAT- E

GYMNASTIC ORGANIZATION.

At the annual meet of the Western
Inter-colleglat- o (iymnastlc Associa
Hon, held hiBt Saturday at Illinois,
Dr. Clapp was elected president for
tho coming year.

Tho meet waB won by Illinois with a
total of 1,074 points, Wisconsin
came second with !tr7Vi, Minnesota
third with 9204 . and Chicago fourth
with 782.

Nebraska was represented only In

the wrestling matches, whore she won
second place, with ton points. Ruby
won the middleweight contest, Pharos
won second In the special 12.r-poun-

class, Guenther third in the light-
weight, and McCormick third In the
heavyweight class. The Minnesota
team won tho wrestling event with lf
points and Indiana camo third with ft

points.
The next meet Is to be held at

Y.W.C.A. CONFERENCE ENDSI

DELEGATES ENJOY THREE DAY8
OF ENTHUSIASTIC ANT'

VARIED MEETING8.

The Y. W C. A. convention held In
Lincoln the latter part of last week
closed Sunday night after three days
of enthusiastic meetings. The ban-
quet Saturday evening was a great
success, with an attendance of over
four hundred. Miss Ixniise CurtlB
acted as toaBtmlfltroBs. Many Inspir-
ing talks were listened to,

Sunday morning the delegates at-

tended the First Presbyterian church
in a body, where they heard Dr. W. W.
Iawronce speak on "What the Church
Should Moan to tho Collego Woman."
Sunday afternoon Miss Oolah Hurner
led in a vesper service; Mtb. Dyers
spoke on "The Place of tho Young
Woman's Christian Association in tho
Community." Tho farewell service
Sunday night was conducted by Miss
Eva F. Morris.

The attendance from other schools
to the convention was even greater
than anticipated, over two hundred
girls coming from schools as far away
as five hundred miles. Uoforo leaving
Sunday night many of tho delegates
expressed their appreciation of tho en-

tertainment they had enjoyed while in
Lincoln. Tho delegates present at
tho conference were as follows: Num-
ber of delegates, 18f; outside secre-
taries and s.poakorB, 15; total, 200;
territorial committee members, 3; fac-
ulty and advisory board, 13; schools
represented, 2G; denominational col-lego- s,

15; normals, 3; high Bchools,
3; Btato universities, 2; city universi-
ties, 1; agricultural colleges, 1;
county associations, 1. The largest
delegation was from Cotner, 36; sec-
ond largest from WeBloyan, 25; third
largest from Doano. 21. Tho largest
percentage of membership was from
the University of Omaha.

REHEAR8AL TONIGHT.
Everyone who takes part In the first

act of "The Diplomat" Is asked to re-
port for rehearsal at the Temple to-
night at 7 o'clock sharp.

RACE FOR CORNHUSKER

POSITIONS GROWS KEEN

ONE CANDIDATE WITHDRAW8 AND

TWO MORE COME OUT.

A PAIR SEEKING EACH PLACE NIW

Smrha and Kavan Latest to An-

nounce Election Will Be Held
This Morning In Armory.

Tho latest developments In the soph-

omore race for the positions of busi-

ness manager and managing editor of
tho 1013 Cornhusker havo rosulted In
three very material changes.

Robinson, who contemplated run-

ning for tho position of managing edi-

tor, has decided to withdraw aB a re-

sult of an Intended change In his
course of study which would prevent
him doing Justice to tho dutleB of tho
position.

Baseball Man Out.
Tho entry of a now candldato into

tho fiold leavoB two aspirants for tho
position Albert M. Smrha, who but
recently announced his candidacy,
comes from Mllllgan, Nobr., and 1b a
non-fratornlt- y man, a pitcher on this
year's baseball squad, and 1b In tho
academic college.

Chandler Trimble, of Omaha, tho
other candldato for managing editor,
was a member of tho freshman 'var-
sity basketball team, attonds tho col-log- o

of law, belongs to tho Alpha Tau
Omega fraternity, and has beon promi-
nent In class affairs.

In tho race for business managor,
there are alBO two candidates, a now
ono having come out In tho last few
days In the person of William Kavan.
Kavan Is from Omaha, a non-fratornlt- y

man and member of tho Inter-clas- s

basketball toam and of tho 'varsity
squad.

Drlscoll an Idaho Man.
Lynn Drlscoll, whoso candidacy for

business manager has boon announced
for somo time. Is from Rolso, Idaho,
a member of the Phi Kappa Psl fra-
ternity, and was chairman of tho soph-

omore hop committee this year.
Tho election of tho candidates for

tho Cornhusker positions will take
place at tho claBS mooting to bo hold
this morning In tho chapel at 11:30
o'clock With two mon for each office,
tho rivalry has become Intense, and
thoso working for each candldato aro
hot upon tho trail of every voter.

TWO TEMPERANCE PRIZE8.

Ten Dollars and Five Dollars Will Bo

Paid for Two Best Themes.

Tho Scientific Temperance dopart-mon- t
of tho W. C. T. U. has offered a

first prize of $10 and a second prize of
$5 for tho best theme of not Iobb than
2,000 words on the general subject,
"Relation of Individual Total Absti-
nence to the Prosperity of tho Na-
tion." or any similar themo.

Tho contestants aro requested to
oncloBo votes for threo Judges.

Tho department retains the privi-
lege of making the prize $5 if less
than twenty-fiv- e essays are sent In.

Send to Joslo Sullivan, University
Place, Nobr., before June 15 of each
year.

First Baseball Game, Nebraska vs. Tarkio, Tomorrow


